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The October number of The DtLtXEATTTR contains nearly three times as many
pages (and four times as many illustration) on. Fashions and Dress Topics as any
Crtbfr magazine in the world I

And back of all this wealth of news is the rord K, which for forty
years has set the final stamp n authority on the Styles far Woman's Dress in every
creHizcd country.

(Vitym kmm tM tHr Phtmdt tdltHm fTlii Eat-n- .

Sato hat a mm ok larrrr ctrrmlarttm rrjp tm PariM
ttstff tAam mmr Ihm mtmilacr futiitmtivn f Tlu fW

And considered even apart from its Fashion NVws solely
with its Departments which have made it famous, with its host of Special Articles
and the better kind of Fiction with its Children Magazine Section, and its wealth
of high-dos- s illustration! Tex DziETXATCR. is still " Th Best Dollar's Wmrlh. "
among all the magazines

15c. a
copy
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MC TELEPHONE COMBINE!

Gijantio Corporation of Indepes&sit LLnti
Formed at Htlasurg.

FIGHT TO FINISH ON BELL PURPOSE

OrtaiUatUa starts Oat oa Its Casa-aala- Ta

with Modnt Capital
Ptoek of Two flaaderd

Million Dollars.

The belief exists and la gaining ground,
to judge from reports from eastern financial
circles, that In tha campaign of extension
by independent telephone lines. uoh aa la
going on in Nebraska and Omaha, it la
a cas of Qreek meeting Greek and a
tug-of-w- ar of no mean proportion is ex-

pected to ensue.
The slogan of the Independents la. "A

fight on the trust.' referring to the Bell
lines. But reports from Bt. Louie, where
toe National and International Association
f Telephone Companies recently held its

annual oonrentlon, aay that as a se-

quence of this convention all the lnJe--

pendent telephone lines and companies of
tha United States have been merged Into
one powerful organisation having a capi- -

talixatloa. to begin with, of S20C.00O.O0a The
details of this scheme are said to have
been arranged at a meeting in Pittsburg
a few days ago.

prominent Bt. Louis men ere said to be
Interested la this gigantic comblnatioti.
among whom are Aaolphns Bosch, the mil-

lionaire brewer; Brerkenridge Jones, vice
president of the atlaslsslppt Valley Trust
company; John IX Davis, general counsel
and vlos president of the Mississippi Val
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Tn the OCTOBER Number: !T1S J&l.QO
pases of Children's FanMons. "Snfe Ford end How To Ot Them"
vi ne Mcmi paper in I rus ueunii uu a cumpaieu ior run rooosj.

Education far Ufa Through Living." by William H. Maxwell.
ef Public (ichaola, Nw York City. Him own tarsal

ths modern ayatcan of

XHB BUI'THKiCK. PTJBLlBHnvS CCJMFAilT, Lktdtad
utMriok Building, Now Xock City

ley Trust company; Wmiam F. Nolker,
brewer and capitalist; C M. Foreter, tint
vice president cf the EL Loula Brewing
association; Herman C Btifel, and a num-
ber of others.

This combination Includes the Ktclocb
company of Missouri, which has been mak-
ing such a ateadfast Ogbt against the Bell
company tn that mate, it Is believed that
all tbe independent companies tn ta.

of which there are many, IQtewiee
are part of this combine. In fact, the
report sent ojt from Et Louis and New
York Includes aB such companies.

As yet the Immediate knpjectors cf the
proposition tn Omaha hare net revealed
the names of the money men back of the
Independent company that wants admis-
sion Into this city. Thry have said, how
ever, that Nebraska capital was Interested.

Aa Ena-ag-tas- Doctor
uses gentle means, such as Electric Bit
(era, in curing dangerous diseases. like
biliousness, dyspepsia, etc 50c For salt
by Sherman A AloConnell Drug Co.

Plans for the Kail.
In laying plans for tlie fall, the Cnrnm-- r.

rial club st Its meetlnr Tursdav. A
to have the club rooms open for some
sort oi enuTULinmem one evening earhweek after October 1. An Invitation w
exicndnl to Poet A. Traveler' Protectiveassociation, to hold Its meetings at the club

S M
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rooms. J. T. Ftewart was to mem
bership cf the club. The commercial er

of the three daily papers were
made members.

L2-B- O TO fT. PA FX, At sUXXiiAPOLl

A ad Retmra Tim Cnleaur Great Wart-er- a

Railway.
Cf-- 5t to Dnlnth. Superior and Ashland

Tickets on sale tm September 30th. Final
return limit October list. For farther In-

formation to &. T. Parkhurst. General
1512 Parnam Et, fnnh Nab.

St. Pa ml aad 1&

DTLrni. ASHLAND AXD batfteld
and return

til SO.

DEADWOOD AND LEAD
and return
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VERT LOW RATES NOW

TO ALL POINTS EAST
via The Northwestern Una.

City 1401-14- 0

Kamam Street- -

Oroatly Reduced
vta

Wabash R. R.
Bold November SO Account Home Visitor

Excursions Call at Wabash city office or
address Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D.
Onmha. Neb.

20,

elected

apply
Agent.

Offices

Rates

OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES
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SHERMAN & M'COXNELL-Tald- Dg Their Own Medicine.

KA1LR0ADS AND INSURANCE

rtrmsr u Eorrewn from Ltttsr Hij Et
Dljd ii Improvements.

LOANS LIKELY TO BE CALLED IN

Belief Ealats that Dlselosares Made
by Investigations May Have

Restraining laflmrace oa
Railway Eiteailaa,

Dlsrlosures of the relationship existing
teta-ee- rsllroad corporations and the big
life Insurance companius as mads through
the medium of Investigation of the Utter
have given rise to the question, "Will not
this movement for reform In the manage-
ment of life insurance companies tend to
restrict for the present, at leaat, soma of
ths vast Improvements being mads and
contemplated throughout the country by
the rallroadsr There are railroad men of
keen intellects In Omaha who believe It
will. One of them discussing the matter
aid:
"We have seen from these life Insurance

comrany Investigations in New Tork that
some of the biggest railroads, the most
aggressive, those which are now doing
the greatest amount of Improvement, re
heavy borrowers from some of these life
lnsuranoe companies. The question that
strikes me with considerable force Is, 'Will
not these life insurance companies be
compelled, by the natural consequenree of
these Investigations, to recall some. If not
the greater part of these railroad loans
and therefore, for the time being at any
rate, cause suck a stringency In the rail-
roads' improvement funds that they will
have to delay their work?" I believe such
will be the case."

It has been seen that E. H. nurrtmnn,
head of the Union and 8outhrn Pacific.
Oregon Short Line and Oregon Railroad
and Navigation company. Is deeply Inter-
ested, one way and another. In the finan-
cial affairs of the life insurance companies,
and It is understood his Interests have been
heavy borrowers from these sources. It Is
a fact that is well known thst the Harrl-ma- n

roads are leaders In vast improvements
Just now, both as to rolling stock, trackage
and roadbed, and the fear Is entertained In
some quarters that affairs in the east may
have a tendency to delay this work, not
for any great length of time, but for some
months, until the pecuniary situation can
be readjusted.

Prosperity for the Rio Grando.
The annual report of Preaident E. T.

Jeffery shows large Increase in earnings
and Important expansion of the system by
the construction of the Western Paclflo
railway. Prosperity. Increasing business,
net earnings, construction of Important
branches into new territory and an expan-
sion of the system in general, which wilt
make It a lln of paramount importance and
Influence in transcontinental railway affairs.
Is the pith of the annual report of President
Jeffery 'for the Denver ft Rio Orande rail-
road which has Just been made public.

The total earnings for the fiscal year end-
ing June 10 were tn.031.607.3S. an Increase of
t58C.072.SS over the preceding year. The
operating expenses were tlO,16S,940 .61. being
an increase of I110.516.S3. and the net earn-
ings were S0,S62,M6.72, an increase of 0.

The percentages of Increase were in
gross earnings S5 per cent, in expenses
1.10 per cent and In net earnings T.tS per
ce un-

official announcement Is made for the
first time that the Denver ft Rio Orande
and the Rio Orande Western the Rio
Orande System own the hey Western Pa-
clflo railway. The construction of this new
line from Salt Lake City to San Francisco
is now a certainty and Its completion within
the next three years la confidently expected.

The commercial growth of the country,
the marvelous richness and development of
the great Pacific coast territory and of the
foreign trade tributary thereto, and the ac
quisition of the lines of the Southern Pa-
clflo company by a line In competition with
the Denver ft Rio Grande, are some of the
reasons assigned for the building of this
new and Important transcontinental Una.

Sixty Hew Pullmans.
The Overland Limited of the Union Pa-

cific Tuesday morning was made up of the
first assignment of sixty new Pullman
sleeping cars which have been put In ser-
vice on this most excellent train. They
will be put in regular service between
Chicago and the coast. These cars are tha
very latest creations of the Pullman com-
pany and are Indeed the acme of the build-
ers' art. They contain ten sections, a
drawing room and two state rooms, one at
each end of the car, the state room at the
drawing room end being so constructed
that It can be opened into the drawing
room or used sepsrately. The drawing
rooms are of rich brown mahogany and
the Interior of the reat of the car Is of red
mahogany. The upholstering is of the rich
est and Is finished in old gold. Electrlo
fans are hi each drawing room and the
toilets are finished In white enamel and
every modem convenience. The cars are
veritable hotels on wheels, with every'
thing built on the most sumptuous order.

Kew Stations Not Keeded.
W. W. Johnston, assistant general freight

agent of the Burlington, has returned front
a drive over the new cut off of the Great
Northern from Ashland to Sioux City and
says the road strikes a splendid country.
When asked as to the probable locations
of the new stations along the line Mr.
Johnston said:

"There will not be need of many new
stations, as me roan strikes some very
good towns which are already located.
Yutan Is on the line between Ashland and
Fremont and it is from this pomt that the
road to Omaha probably will be run. The
line will run through Homer and Nickerson
and about four miles east of Bancroft.
There Is room for a town somewhere be
tween Homer and Bancroft. It will run
about two and a half miles east of Hooper
and will pass through Lyons and Oakland.
A station probably will be built between
Hiorr and l.vnm

Mr. J. H. Cardwil! of Bt. Louis has ac
cepted a position as cutter and designer
for MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring company

r. card will has worked for the best
tailoring establisments In ft. Louis and
New Tork and Is a thoroughly cotnpelen
man. In Messrs. J. A. ftylen and J. II
cam mill. uaccarthy-Wllso- n have two of
the best cutters to be found in one store
anywhere.

Harry B. Davis, unaertaker. Tel.

Marriage sea.
The following marriage license have beenispuro:

Lire

.Name and Residence. Age
Aiiutiiuua j. tvrauNe. vt est roint. Iet)Jiani)j.h M. tlaucy. West Puiut. Xeb....

Clarence E. Brink. Kansas City 3Elisabeth Field. Omaha a
Charles Ferry. Omaha
Martha Lrmke, Omaha
Ouy Evans, South Omaha ahlsry alluhell. South Omaha II
William Zltsman, Dundee Ji
Irene N. Hi.aps, I'ejpio View, Omaha.. 28

Peter D. Fouta, Valley tu
Alio B. Samsun, Valiey

O-- wedding ringa. jCdbolnx Jewelar.

Rub Dtwi aa Street.
Faroes- - Olson, T1S North Seventeenth,

while walking in the sirret at Fifteenth
and Douglas, was run dowu by a andwagon turning weat on Douglas from the
snuth. The horse and wagun passed over
Olson. tnAiotlftg bruises en his bead and
right knee. He was taken to tha station,
but was nut arrtoualy hurt.

fesster riatt Starts
SAN Cal.. Sept. ttod

States bVoator Piatt of New York andtarty left for the east tonight avar the
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$3 "SPECIAL" $4
$4 "WORTH" $5

At these two prices, $3 and $4, we are offering the best and most stylish boys' clothes.
They are cut and shaped by tailors who are mindful of boys' needs. Don't care how stren-
uous the lads are, these "special suits will meet every requirement.

Everything that is good, stylish and dependable is embodied in these "Special" Suits.
All seams are sewn double. Our effort has been to produce, at this price an exceptional
boys' suit. We have succeeded in giving the best for the price obtainable. You certainly
will agree with us when you see the garments.

All sizes, 6 to 16 bring the boy in, his site is here

15th and

Farnam St

AN ENDLESS CHAIN SYSTEM

What the Nebraska Telephone Company is

Working at Freient

I ELL PEOPLE PUTTING UP HARD FIGHT

A. B. Haul Explains the Satnro of tha
Organised Opposition to the In-

dependent Telephone tom-paay- 'a
' Francblae.

A, B. Hunt says: "The endless chain
system is what the Nebraska Telephone
company is trying to work on the buil- -

ntss men of Omaha. It has every deadhtad
or free telephone man out working on tie
councllmen, urging them to refuse to sub
mit the independent 'phone proposition to
the voters. It is the Intention of the Ne-

braska Telephone company to gvl as many
of its friends as it tan in the Commercial
club Into a solid organization ami have
them appear before the council in a body.
and In this way try to down the proposition
and make it appear as the wntisnint of
the business element. With the organisa-
tion solid, and the balance of the mem-
bers of the club scattering, they hope to
pass a resolution against allowing a new
company to come In the field. This Infor-
mation has come to us through good, re-

liable buslnesa men who have been ap-
proached on the lines above Indicated. Thy
will argue that two 'phones are a nuisance
to the business man. Two horses might be

nuisance, but if one Is lame or balky.
the business man will get a new one.
When the business man gets his new
phone set up side by side with the anti
quated music box he has been obliged to
put up with for lo, these many years, he
will say to the Bell company, 'take out your
old aeolian harp. I do not want it now, I
have a 'phone over which I can talk and
be understood.'

Matter of Cost.
"The Nebraeka Telephone company man

agers argue that competition will ruin them
and that good business 'phone service can-
not be furnished for less than 17 per month.
Let us have competition and we will sea
about this. I venture that we will scarcely
have gotten our franchise before they will
offer to make a reduction In prices. Two
years ago you had to pay $S for a residence
phone, but as soon as I appeared in the

field a year ago, they changed their minds
nd decided that they could give you a IS

residence phone, and still live and be able

to maintain an oil room at Lincoln during
legislative sessions. And you will see when
our proposition Is introduced, there will be
evidence of plenty of money to fight It
from start to finish.

"To show you that the Nebraska Tele-
phone company Intends to light hard. 1

will cull your attention to the fact that
they have Imported one of the ablest
speakers there Is In the east to talk the
people out of their tights. This man is
from Boston. Yost and Lane are smuoih
talkers themselves, but they have no
reasonable argument to advance agalrst
competition, so they Import a man and
will try to pull the wool over your eyes
with fine orstory, but the people will not
be fooled any longer. What Omaha wants
Is as good service as other cities rave,
lower ratea, telephone service to South
Omaha free of toll, and the right to con-

nect with every Independent 'phona In the
country from the Atlantlo to the Paoific.
All of the above privileges are now denlt--

to the cltlxens of Omaha. Omaha has now
2,500 business 'phonea in operstlon, ex-

clusive of party business 'phones. This
means f.'lo.OiO a year out of the pocsete
of the business men above mentioned. When
our system is permitted to oomx In It "ill
mean a saving to the bujlness men of
JG7.B00 per year, or of over 3,!TS.0i for term
of franchise asked, to say nothing of (he
yearly increase of the nuaiD'f o: "phonea.
Is it any wonder that the Bel' Telephone
company Is using such strenums efforts to
keep oat competition?"

INDIAN BOYS LEAVE SCHOOL

Poar Yosjngs Beds Eecano front Genoa
nd Are Thought to Be

Headed This Way

A telegram was received from tha super-
intendent of the Indian school at Genoa.
Neb., Tueaday morning by United States
Marshal Mathews asking him to be on
the lookout for four Indian boys who iL

from the school Monday.. A 'deputy
marshal la now hunting for the fugitives,
as it is thought that they made their
way to Omaha.

Soldiers' aad Bailors' Shaft.
The dedication of the Douglas County

Vetersn Soldiers' and Sailors' monument
at Forest Lawn cemetery Thursday gives
promise of being an interesting and im-
posing affair. The committee in charge
urgently requests that all veteran soldiers
of the county, without regard to their
being members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, participate in the exercises, which
will be public. An Invitation Is also ex-
tended to the general public. The exercises
will take place in the afternoon at 1
o'clock.

Change

This perfectly natural change
In a woman's life Is too often ac-

companied by painful, distressing
symptoms due to female troubles
and slight Irregularities In her deli-

cate organism.
The woman who passes this

change without the development of
tumors, cancers, or chronic invalid-Is-m

enters a new field of happiness
and usefulness in the domestic cir-
cle and in social activity. Her phy

15th and

Farnam St

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME

With Thii Thought In Tiew CangTeuaan
Kennedy Deolinei Ohio's Invitation,

THINKS COUNTY HEEDS HIM MORE

Senator Dick Asks Omasa Fiatea
snaa Participate la the

Fall Campaign of tho
Baekeye State.

Believing that his services are required at
home to help elect the republican county
ticket. Congressman John L. Kennedy has
decided to decline an Invitation from Sena-
tor Charles Dick, chairman of the Ohio
republican state committee, to participate
In the speaking campaign in that state be-
tween September 13 and November 7. The
Invitation comes personally from Senator
Dick as well as from the committee. Con-

cerning the situation In Ohio, the senator
says:

"That the result in Ohio will have more
than a mere state or local bearing does not
admit of argument, particularly at a Urns
when Important national policies are en-

gaging unuaual public attention. To pre-
vent a reaction from phenomenal republican
pluralities of recent years of such propor-
tions that it would have adverse signifi-
cance Is our task In Ohio this year. By
reason of your Intimate official knowledga
and experience In connection with govern-
mental affairs, you can render most effec-
tive assistance to Ohio republicans In thla
campaign.

"Tour acceptance of thle Invitation will
be considered a personal favor to me."

Try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and you will never wish
to be without It tn your home. It ha saved
many Uvea.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths hsve

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesdsy:

Births Oeorge Bchnell, South Omaha,
boy; H. C. Hansen, 4014 North Twentv-flft-
boy; K. P. Wears, S224 Parker, girl; Thomas
Connor, 2922 Indiana avenue, boy; Clarence
Seller, lit South Twenty-nint- h, girl; Oscar
Carlson, IUS Ohio, boy; Hunter Gamer.
142 North Thirty-firs- t avenue, boy; Patrick
Connolly. 1101 North Twenty-thir- d, girl.

Deaths David Wade, Fortieth and Pop-plet- on

avenue, 74. Juanlta M. O Donnall,
l&o South Fifth, 4 months; Infant Hehn,
1S6 South Fifth. months; Antone Belxle,
ft4 Poppleton avenue, 72.

,

Need Not Bring
Suffering ;(

sical system should receive the
necessary assistance at this critical
period.

lydiaLPinlihafrfsVegetableCorapound
Is exactly suited to woman's needs at this time. It strengthens" and
cures ail derangements of the female organism. It overcomes the hot
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

I Wols In Bed for Three Weeks
Dear Mas. Pinkham: I suffered a great deal during Change of Life. I flowed

steadily for eleven weeks, and It made me so weak I was in bed for three weeks.
1 began taking Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound, although It was against

my doctor's will and I had to hide it. I took It regularly until 1 had Uken five bottles,
and it brought me out all right, a perfectly strong, well woman. Any one can tell how
healthy I am by looking at my picture, and any one can write to mo or my daughter
about our wonderful cures-Ma- s.

F. M. Mushkusm, East Chicago, Ind.

The whole secret of safety at this time of life Is thorough prepara- -
tlon before the change begins. Fortify the system with a course of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This wonderful medicine
his carried thousands of women through this danger period.

No such helpful advice to women who are sick can be had any-

where as will be received free by addressing Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass.

Lydia L Plnlctanfs Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fall
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